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liable to be sold in satisfaction of rent. The
opposition rests on several grouinds. This herse,
which is of considerable value, b#41onged to the
opposant beyond doubt. The only thing te be
considered is wbetber it was scizable for rent.
In the first place, he was a horsedealer, and was
neither tenant nor sub-tenant, and therefore,
under Art. 1623, tbc herse was exempt. Then
Langlois sub-lensed with. the plaintiffs know-
ledgc, and the plaintiff kncw the he rse was
Dernarais' horse, and Langlois, the hotel-keeper,
owed ne rent. Then, thotîgl the b>ailiff's return
said the seizure was made on the 4th Septosuber,
that return was centested, 3nd it was shown
that the seizure only took place on tlic 6thý
after the 8 days allowed by law, and this is now
de rigeur. Opposition maintained with costs.

Be, que 4ý Co., for opposant.
A. -Deajardins, for plaintiff contesting.

BANK or ToRONTO V. ÈERKINS es quai. et al.
Wife séparée de biens-Morgoge froini Iusband.
MACKAY, J. The plaintiffs suc Perkins as

assignee to the bankrupt estate of eue Samuei
S. Campbell, Lucy Jane Stevens, Campbeli's
wife, séparée de biens from. him, and Bracklcy
Shaw, and Samuel S. Campbell to authorize bis
wife to defend herseif but not etherwise. In
August, 1876, Perkins was appointed assignee
to the bankruptcy of S. S. Canmpbell. The
Bank, declaring te be mortgage credite,' of
S. S. Campbell, under an obligation of l9th
January, 1876, by Campbell to one Bonneil,
transferred to the Bank by Bonneil on the same
day, brings this action to have revoked as
fraudulent, nuit and void, an obligation and
mortgage by Campbell to bis wifc, datcd 14th
June, 1875, for $25,000, and another obli-
gation and mortgage by Campbell to Brackiey
Shaw of lst June, 1876, for $45,000, at the
passing of which Mrs. Campbell renounced her
priority of hypothèque in favor of Shaw. This
renunciation of priority of hypothèque hy the
wife it is also songht to have dcclared fraudu-
lent, nuit and void, as being a prohiiiited
suretyship by the wife for ber husband. The
Bank of Toronto is a proved creditor against
Campbell's bankrupt estate, and may lie
admitted to lie creditor of Bonnell. The Bank
relies upon the Court holding that sales
between husband and wife are so probibited

hy law that the mortgage gotten in June, 1875,
from ber busband by Mrs. Campbell must be
declared a nuliity; it gees farthcr and charges
simulation, that no real consideration was had
by Campbell for that mortgagc;- that the wife
neyer owned interest or property to the value
alicged in the moîtgage decd. Upon this last
point 1 arn against the Bank, for it bas been
weli provcd tbat Mrs. Campbell in the course
of a partnership lbctween Charles Hagar andi
berseif, séparée de biens, at the time, earned or
made considerable property an! rnoney which
the busband Camnpbell took possession of.
Hagar proves it to a demonstration. On the
9th et November, 1875, Campi nIl iieclared
before notary that certain errors bad occurred
in t.he description of the lots of land mort-
gaged to Mrs. Campbell on the l4th of fJunee
1875, and lie corrected the crrors. Here,
says plaintiff's declaration, was really a new
hypothèque nover accepted by the wife, and
nuit and void. 1 do net think se. It is
te be noticed that ail the acts aud obligations
referred te were diily rcgistered. The Bank,
when it took from Bonneli, could bave seen
ail the obligations and deeds registered in
the Registry Office. Mrs. Campbell bc-fore
entering into tbe dccd witli Campbell taking
the mortgage from him of the l4tli of lune,
1875, obtaincd tbe eutherization of a Judge
te enter into that transaction. Perkins has net
seen fit to plead to tbe action. Mrs. Campbiell
pleads; so does Shaw. They, of course, deny
l)laintiffs' material allegatiens.

Upon consideration 1 bave to pronounce
against plaintiffs. Tbe case as regards Shaw
particularly is favourable to 1dm. I de net
see Mrs. C's. cession of prierity of hypothèque,
to favor Shaw, to be a nuility, or a surctyship
prohibited. See 3 Quebec L. Rep. The case
viewed as mcrely between Mrs. Campbell and
the Bank is favourable te ber. The Code
prohi bits sale between husband and wifc. Yet is
the mIle such an iron ene that a husband can
keep ahl the money and geods of bis wife,
séparée de biens from him, and enrichi himself
te lier muin ? Can the wife in sncb a case
make no treaty with the busband, take ne
securities from. bim towards rectification of
thinge? Thougli authorized by Judge te take
a mortgage from. the husbaiid, towards
securing herself, in such a case, is, the
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